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Pasithee
An e-publishing platform, that hosts 
Greek scientific journals. [3 journals]
Dexamene
A digital archive for Greek 
scholarly journals. 
[2 journals]
Kosmopolis
A collection hosting Greek literature 
journals from the 19th century. [14 
journals]
Nemertes
The IR of University of 
Patras, hosting theses, 
dissertations, technical 
reports and faculty 
publications. A thesis 
mandate applies.
SCOAP3
Initiative
Supporter
Daniilis
A collection 
hosting literature 
journals and 
ephemera from 
and about the city 
of Patras. 
[16 journals]
BioMed
Central
Supporter
Pleias
A collection hosting literature journals 
from the 19th -20th century. [33 journals]
Scope 
LIC is building a network of collections:
-to increase and expose Greek digital content
-to familiarize scholars with OA
Also is building a network of activities:
- to introduce Open Source Software
- to support OSS installations
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